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.. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
HELD IN COLUMBIA~ S.O., JEFFERSON HOTEL, NOVEM~ 
BER, 3rd., 1922. 
Th Boar was called to ord rat 5:00 P.M.~ by the Chairman, 
nd the Secretary wa,s instructed to oall the roll. The following 
were present: Col. Alan Johnstone, Chairman; Me srs. Wannamaker 
Bradley, Lever, Timmerman, Evans, Mauldin, ·cooper, Barnett, Till-
man a.nd Gee~. 
The Ch.a.irma.n stated that on accordance with a former r-eeo 
. .., 
the minutes of the July, l9aa, meeting had been sent to eaoh member 
of the Board for alterations and correotione, and called for any 
suoh. There being no alterations or oorreotions, the minutes ere 
declared &pproved. 
The Chairman of the Board then gave he~rty welcome to Mr. B.E; 
Geer a.a a. worthy suoceeaor of the la.te Sena.tor Tillman on th~~ 
Board, and assigned him to such committee appointments as were 
made v cant by the death of Senator Tillman. 
Mr. Beer thanked the Boa.rd for the honor conferred upon him 
by · his election, assuring them of his hearty cooperation and loyaltv 
to the Board and to the College. He then delivered a message from 
Col. Donaldson expressing regret at his enforced absence at the 
meeting. 
President Riggs then r ad his report to the Boa d. 
~oved by: Mt.,. Wannamaker: ha.t the report be rece1v d as informa-
tion, 
Motion adopted. 
Before taking up the President's recommendations, the Chairm n of 
the Boa.rd stated that unless there ·ere objections, the B·ard 
ould paee on all itmm by a. nyea." a.nd nay" v te nd that 
the Secretary ould pre ent a r solution at the oloee of the meeting 
by whioh a, roll call vote ould b reoorded on all items req"J.iring 
suoh vote. 
The Boa.rd agreed to this, and the President prooeeded to present 
his recommendations in the following order: 
Under the authority of the By-laws the President reported the 
following resignations, and asked that his action 1n accepting 
the same be approved, namely: 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT: 
(a) E •• Geniesse, •Assistant Professor of Chemistry,• ~~Jc.to. 
Salary $2,000; effective September l, 1922. 
(b) L.J. Gunter, "Second Assistant Chemist", Fertilizer ~~. £ ~ 
_Insp _otion; salary $1,600; ffeotive September l, 1922. · 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT: 
(o) w.c. Jensen, "Assistant Professor of Agronomy a.nd Soila, ~ju.@; 
Salary #a,ooo; effective September 3. 1922. t7-
(d) c.c. Cravens,•Aasistant Prof seor of Agricultural Educat on" 
Salary $2,400; effective September l, 1922. · @.e . 
. 
(e) L.E. Tisdale, '"Assistant State Pathologist," Crop Peat Com-
mission; Salary $2,000; effective October 10, 1922. ~.(.,4~J ~~ 
(f) Seth D. Sims, •Extension Live Stock Speoia.11st;" Salary £--~~·~ ~ 4 . 2,650; effective August 31, 1922. _,,,,_~,.~· 
(g) Donald C. Badger, "Extension Agent in Dairying"; Salary ;f~.J.A~Afl.:<V· 
2,250; effective August 31, 1922. . ~· 
Mo.ved. q1 .1J~ •. M~uldi~: That ' the r.es1gnations be accepted. 
Motion ad.opted. 
Under authority of the By-laws, the Pr ident reported the 
follo 1ng appointments for one year, and asked that his 
in o doing be approved. 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT: f ~~ i)-, .)I. 
(a) Dr. Frank H. Poll r , "Assistant Professor of Chemistry;" 
Salar¥ $2,000; effeotive September 1, 1922. 
. (Suooeed E •• G niesse.) 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTME?lT: 
.· (b) Tho01a.s E. Ha.ga.n, •Assistant Professor of Horticulture ~?o.u·-, 
Salary $2,200; affective September 1, 1922. 
(Succeeds Mr. Hayden). 
7ne~. o:;J 
( o) John T. MoAlister,•Asaistant Professor of Agronomy and - 'IT 
Farm M~ohinery;" Salary $a,aoo; effective S ptember l, 1922, 
(Succeeds Mr. E.R. Meacham) 
( d) L.D. Howe l,"Assietant Professor of Soils and Agronomy";~' eif.,dlr 
Salary fa,ooo; effective September 5, l92a. 
\Succeeds w.c. Jensen.) 
(e) B.E. Goodale,"Assistant Prof saor Dairying;• salary 
$2,000; effective September l, 1922. 
(Suco eds M.R. Tolstrup) 
( f} .D. Reed, "Instructor in Ento ology and Zoology;• salary ~~· 
$1,SOO; effeotive September l, 1922. 
(Suooeeds Miss Stehl .) 
~/~-'-
(g) c.c. Deuber,"Instruotor in Biologyi" salary $1.eoo; effective 
September l, 1922. (Succeeds Mies Evans.) 
• 
. ~,/ Ld:J./. 
(h) William H. WashingtQn, "Assistant Professor of Agrioultura . · 
Education", eal&ry $2,400; effective September 3, 1922. 
· (Succeeds C. C. Cravens , } . 
~/;(AU. 
(1) L.D. iloen, nAssietant ~rofessor of Agricultural Eduoa.tion"; 
Salary $21400; eff otive September 28, 1932. -iSuooeeda J.L. Tennant.) 
EXTENSION SdVICE: 
(j) A.L. Dur nt, " Extension Live Stock Speoiali t"; aala.ry 
$3,000; 1ffeotive September 16, 1922. 
(Suoceede Mr. Sims~) 
~'C(;-
{k) R.W. Hamilton, "Spec1.a.11at in Peanuts, Soy Beans and 
~~~ 
/ · 
Peas;" salary $.a.ooo; ffective Sep.tember 10, 1922. 
(E'ew ·Position). 
LIVE STOCK SANITARY WORK: 
~£.A:...-~, t.t 
(l) Dr. B.E. Carlisle, "Assistant State Veterin ria.n;" Salary 
$1,900; effective October l, 1922. 
(Succeeds Dr. MaCrone.) 
LIBRARY: 
rf,u;Ja-,~~ (m) Mis Cornelia'Graham nAesistant Librarian;• 
Salary $1,200; effective September I, 1922. (Suooeeds Miss 
Porcher.) 




In order to fill tbe position of Inst~uctor in B ology made 
v.aoant by the resignation of Mies Mary Evans the President reported 
that : .he found it neo ssary to inorea,ee the salary of the position 
from $1,600.00 to $1,8.00.00 and requested th Board to approve 
the increase in salary tor thia position. 




The President recommend. d, at the request of Director Long, 
that the position of Specialist in Paoking and Grading be oreated 
at the salary of $2400.00 per annum~ and that Mr. D.D. Whitoombe 
who ha been tilling the position on a temporary appointme~t, be 
elected for the year ending June 30th, 1923. 
~~~~~~· 
Moved by llr. Lever: That the recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
he President recommended that the half 
Vet rinarian, Dr. W.K. Lewis, paid by the Colleg • be increased 
, 
from $1750.00 to $1850.00. Hitherto the College has paid Dr. 
Lewi $240.00 in lieu of the bonus granted to other government 
• 
mp~oyees. The Government has now increased 1ts &hare of 
' 
Dr. Lewie s&lary by $120.00. and we should do the sam& by our 
half. (The College will ea.ve $120.00 by th.is change .• ) 
Mpved by Mr Wann,amaker: That the recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted, 
The President recommended that Dr. Feeley, now 
' 
on account of sickness. be paid half salary beginning Septe~ber 
let., in cccrdance with section 58 of the By-laws. 




The President recommended that th provisions of Seo. 58 of the 
By-laws apply also to Professor L.A. Sease, in case his physical 
oondition compels hie temporary or permanent retirement from duty, 
Moved . bI Mr ... Bradl~x: That the reoomrnenda.tion be approved. 
Motion adopted. ;;~, M.a.utL- ~ 
The President recommended that the title of the position held 
by Mr. H.A. Sherman, salary $2100.00, be changed from "Instructor 
in Physics," to Asoista.nt Professor of Phyaioa", w1 thot1t ohange of 
salary. ( Mr. Sherman receives $1800.00 per annum.) 
Moved bI Mr •. 'fillma.n: That the recommendation be approved. 
I 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that if an agreement oan be artived at 
1th th Pres1dente of the Uni ersit and the Citadel, a bill 
be introduced into tho legislature to change the times of holding 
the 1cholarehip examinations from the seoond Friday in July to the 
second Friday in June. 
Moved by Mr. Bradlez: That the recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that an act be introduced into the 
· Legislature to amend seotion 1908 ef the 1912 code by the addition 
£ {!,-t~;/ of the words in Capitals; 
I 9/ ,,,,..,-
f Seotiop, 1908. Po!eis of t~e Board of Tru@t ea: 
l. The Board of Trustees of Clemson College and th ir auocesaora 
in of:mc shall have perpetual control and direot the affair of 
said ooroporation. 
~~ 
a. Police Magistrate That said Board by a majority vote shall have 
the po:' r, and' it •s made~ ~~~et1r · dtlt,y . to recoml)lend a eui table person a.s Ph!, o M&g1stra_,e wno S1~lll be· commies 1oneC1 by the Governof' 
" 
and who shall exercise all th powers of Magistrate abd of 
a City Recorder in punishing offenses ago.inst the law or against 
th ordina.no s of the aid Board of Trustees. But said Magistrates 
shall not have juriadiction in Pickens County, EXCEPT SUCH PART 
OF PICKENS COUNTY IS MAY BE INCLUDED IN THE COLLEGE TRACT • 
• 
After disousaion the Bo rd approved the sugge tion offer 
by the Chairman that th matter be referred to Pr sident Riggs and 
Mr. Tillman to frame an aot to t th bove purpose. 
The Pr sident recommend d that e s ek to amend the present aohol-
rship law governing one year agricultural scholarships so 
holar hip hall be awarded for two yea e ins ad of for 
that the e 
After everal motions and sub titutea were offered, it was, 
Mov d bI r. Tillman: That the recommendation be approved • 
• 
Motion dopted. 
he President r oommend d that an ndm nt be proposed to the 
Calcium Arsenate Insp otion and nalyeis law, to 
and to make it inte l ligible and enforoeabl • 
This endment having been con id red by th Agricultural Committ e 
d recommended by the to the Board • 
.. M ov..;...e.;;.,;d._,__b~y--o;o;;;M--.r..-• ..........,.::;;.;u._l~d...,.1........_n: Tha. t an amended b 111 d a 11 ng 1th th 1 a mat ..  er 
b presented to the L gialature. 
' 
Motion adopt d. 
Moved by Mr. Tillman: That the Board r o sa until 8:00 P.M. 
Motion adopted and the Board adjourned. 
The Boar recon~ened at 8:00 P.M. Th tollo ing members responded 
to the roll call: Col. Alan Johne~on , Chair an; Messr • Wannamak r 
Bradley, Lever, Timmerman, Evans, Coop r, Till n Qnd Ge r. Mr. 
uldin and Mr. Barnett ntered juet a t r the rooll call. 
. ~~ffe~~V/ 
A th r qu et of Dir ctor Long. th Pre ident recomm nded th t 
the lary of the position "Dairy Specialietn held by Mr. D.C. Badger 
la t eeasion, be incr a ed from $a,ooo.oo to a,a5o.oo per annum. 
( , r Badger' ealary as raie~d to 2,250.00 at the la.st July meeting 
but h re igned in Augu t. Th s lary of the position is ,000.00.) 
Mov y Mr. Timmerman: That the reaommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. //Jh ud'~~ 
Th Pr sident recommend d that $150.00 additional from t h Smith-
ev r inter st fund b added to it m 4, "0ont1ngent-M1soellaneou "· 
(Thi additional amount ie neoeseary to take oare of it me hioh 
• 
the ashington Government authorizes ill net approv on the 
• 
m1th-Lev r Fund .) 
Mov d by Mr. Bradley: That the recommendation be approved. 
1lat1on adopted. 
~~.u 
The President recommend d that the follo11ng appropriations be #~.tt-
made on th Colleg budget: 
Radio House 1500 •. 00 
• lumni Clerk & St nographer, 
Aug 15th to Deo 31st 382.50 
Adopting Send house for Herdsman 500.00 •• $2382.50 
Mov d by Mr. Evana: Th t the appropriations be made. 
Motion adopt~d on unanimou · roll call vote, eleven members present • 
• 
By-La s Changes: 
Section 3 of th By-laws reads in part as follow : 
"There ehall be three regular meeting of the Board, .d-'f_-;j'~ 
Thea shall ooour on th fir t Friday in July, the r~ ' 
first Fridax in Decembe~, and th first Friday in ~../..4/UAJ 
pril. Extra meetinga may be called by the President . . 
of the Board or in hie absence or incapacity to aot 
by the E ecutive Committee •...•••••• 
Th Pr sident recommend d that the dates in the above section 
b hanged to read. 
" the a oond Friday in October, the second Friday in March, 
a.nd th seoond Friday in June," and that 11 dates in th By-law 
contingent on the dates of meeting be1:also changed. 
"1!.ov, d by Mr. Bradl~I: Th t the recommendation l)e approved. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. Elev n members present and voting 
a.ye. J~,~.v ~ 
The President reoo m nded that the title of th "Division of Ag-
rioult11ra.l Eduoa.tion" be ohang d to t ne title "Division of Education~ 
Mov d by Mr. Tillman: That the reoo enciation b approved. 
Motion a,dor ted. 
' 
The Pr sident r commended that he b given p rmission to drop 
th prosecution of th oas of x-oadet H.P. Hass, who e prosecution 
was authorized by th Board at the July meeting. 
~~ ...... ~~~ 
Mov d by Mr. Timmerm 
I 
nL: That th r oommend&tion be approve • 
·· Motion adopt d. Z!:f ~ 
The President recommended that the policy of having thr e dist ~ot 
offio r at Fl ence, Aikea a.nd Spar.ta.nburg respectively, b oon-
tinu d for the - r 1923. p 
~ 
• 
l!ove_d __ l:?z _lgrx!u W&I}na.m ker ;, That the -redomm ndation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
fi/ .~,~ 
Under section 61-b, the Pre .1dent stated that- he had .approved of 
the employment of Professor C.P. Blackwell by :Ur. E.W. Marett of 
Walhalla1 under th conditions shown in oorrespondenoe on file, 
and requ sted the Board to approve his aotion in the matter .• 
Mqv~d b)!: ~r • .• '!:~~Et~ma.J!: That the action of the President be 
pproved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that Cadets J.B. Klugh of Abbeville 
County and G.H. Powell, of Chesterfi ld County, each holding a 
four year agricultural eoholarahip, be allow d to exchange ~heir / 
~IA 
f'our year aoholarships for one-year textile sohola.rsllipa from the 
State-at-large. aAotion of this character was tak n in the aase 
of Cadet Thomas H. Pop at th September) 1923, meeting in Columbia.> 
Moved b:y .fi4.r. ~illmal!f- That the reoommendat ion be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President thn presented the following interesting and in-
form tive oharts, nam ly: 
Exhibit showing income from the Fertilizer Tax by decades from 
1890 to 1922 inclu ive. 
Exhibit showing growth of Clemson College. 
Exhtbit showing Clemson's Non- Collegiate Serv1oe 
Exhibit showing Expenditures for Public Service Work, out of the 
f rt111zer tax. 
Ex.hibit showing Clemson's a.ot1vitiea s planned in the budget for 
1923. 
Exhibit show·ing State appropriations for Non-Coll giat work. 
'The President preaenied fer consideration the disposal of the Fed-
eral Board balance of appro~imately $24,000.00 and suggested to the 
Board that this money be used in building pa_:t of a d9;:mtton; fo: 
· ·<, ~I~ 
the use of the Federal Board Students. 
After dasousaion, it was-
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the Pr sident•s suggestion be apprcw--




Motion a·d.o:t:>ted upon unanimous roll call vo-ee, eleven members --
present. 
The President then presented for consideration the attitu~e 
the College _. in regard to the pu· ohaae and distribution of oaloium . ,.. 
" rsena te. 
' · 
Mr. Wannamaker stat d that the Agricultural Committee had giyen 
this matter o&reful consideration and deemed it unwi e for the Col.l ·' 
to aot a agent in the purchase sale and distribution of calcium 
arsenate and that the Colle_ge oppose any movement on the pa.rt of the 
Legislature to put this duty on Clemson College. 
The Board agreed to the position taken by Mr. Wannamaker intli 
matter. 
The President then presented the matter of having fewer extebsio~ 
h~~~~~ epeoialista and more eminent on a. 
The Board gave this matt~r careful ~onsideration and approved the 
policy outlined by the President. 
The President submitted ae a basis for legislative appropriation 
the following budgets from College Funds: 
COLLEGIATE COSTS FOR 1923, 
STATE CLASSIFICATIONS 
(Of 19~9:~3 J?udS!!t) 
"SUPERINTEilDENCE & RECORDS:" 
A.•Personal Service" 
1-l .. "Salaries (Pre's. Treas, Regis. , etc) ••••.•• $20, 970. 00 
A-2 !!~Wages" (Janitors, etc.)................... l,640".f ... Q •• $22,610.83 
B. •contraotural Services." . 
B-1. "Freight, expreea and deliveries"......... 96.90 
B-2 "Travel• (Pr s1dent~ Trustees, eto.) •••• 2,356.85 
B-3- "Telegraph and telephon "················· 214.47 B-4 "Repairs"................................ 93.70 
B-5 " Printing a.nd advertSing" •• , •••• ••e••• •••• 1.103.2_4 
B-8 •oth r contraotural services"............. 40.00 •• 3,905.18 
C. "Su12Plie~" 
C-1 "Food Supplies• ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 100.00 
C-4 "Office suppl 1 e&" ••••.••••••••••••••••••••• a,sia.74 
C-9 "Contributions" (memberships) •••••••••••••• aoo.oo 
C-l2"0th r supp lie&". , •..••.•...••••••••••••••• 586.03 •• 3,698.77 
, 
D. "Fixed Char ea & Contributions• 
2 "Rents" P.O. boxes •••••••••••••••e••••••• 18.00 
of · 
2/,:7 
f3~J; r ~<-'~~~'r9· 
'In uranc~ (Bonds, Tr as., & Aests.) ••••• 125.00 •• 143.00 
G. •:E;~uipm n t" 
G-l6ffio quipm nt"•······················ G-3 •Household equipm nt• •••••••••••••••••••• 
G-8 •Other quipment" ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tot l.SuEerintendence & ~eoorda, •••••••••••• 1~0 1p~~.s~ 
•PUBLIC UTILITIES:" 
A. "Per on&l Service 
A-2 n ages" ( f irem 'n, ngineers, to.) ••••••..• f 7 ,864.00 •• $7 ,864 .oo 
B. "Contraotural Service n 
B-l "Fr igh t, expre s and de 11 ver i " ..••...•• 40,00 
B-3 •Tl gr ph and telephon "·········•••••••• 10.00 
B-4. "Repair e" ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 170.00 •• 220.00 
C. "Sui2pl1 s ·n 
C-2 "Fuel Suppli (coal) •••••••••••••••.••••• 13,900.00 
~4 no fioe upplie "························· 65.0C C-la"Other upplie " (Pipe, wire, etc.) •••• .••• l,555.00 •• 15,530.00 
I 
F. " terials" 
F-1 "~tateriala" •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 310.00 310.00 
G. Equipm nt" 
G-8 •Other equipment"(Maohinery, to) . •••••••• 51 577.0a. 51 577.02 
Total Puolio Ut1lit1es •.••••.•••••••••••••••• $29,4~1.0~ 
"COLLEGIATE INSTRUCTION": 
A. np rsonal S rvic " 
-l "Sala.rie (Profs & Officers) •••••.•••••• .. l4&.8s3 .33 
-a " W gee" (La.borers) ••••••••••••••••••••• 16,594.44 
-3 "Speci l payments" •••••••••••••••••••••• 1,010.00 •• l6~, tfe7. 77 -
----~~ ---~;...-..;--..;;;~~----~ B-l. "Er i~ht. expre sand deliveries"······ 68l.9rl 
B-2 "Trav l" (Coll ge officers) ••.•••••••• 78.4.66 
B-3 • T legraph and tel rhone •••••••••••••• 140.00 
B~ " epair " ( to maoh'y, ap~, etc.) •••• l, 705.46 
B-5 n Printing & ~dvertising" {of aohol • ) • . 2·, 155. 77 
B-7 •0th r fix d oha,rge "··••••••••••••••• SS.13 •• 
C. "SuJ?Rlie " 
C-2 "Fuel Suppli a (-gas oo e, to.) ••••••••• 450.00 
C-3 Feed, veterinary a pplie "·····••••••• ,119.00 
0-4 Of ioe upplies" ••••.••••••••••••••••• l,343.50 
C- ?•Refrigerating aupplie ••••...•••••••••• 500.00 
C-8 n Educational supplies (class & lab'y) •• 7,952.00 
C-10" Agricultural & botanical uppl1es 945.00 
2,013.89 •• 16,122.39 c-1a• 0th r suppli "······················· 
D."Fix d Ch rges & Contributiona 
D-l "Payment of debt" {du Nov. 1923) ••••••• 25,15S.79 
D-3 •Inter ton debt (due Nov. 1933) •••••• 15,093.47 
D-4 •Insur no" (l/3 thre y ar oontr&ot) •• 5,335.51 
D-6 •State aid for educational sohole •••••• lQ.~oo.oo &9, o.r!. 1! 
D-10 •other fixed ohargee" ••••••..•••••••••• 175.00 .• 63,789. 7~ 
F. 
F-l. 721.44 •• 721.4 
G. "Egui;pmen t tt 
0:1. "Offic quipm nt"•···················· 615.00 
G-7. "Educational equip." (shop and l b'y). 27, '760.47 
• 
a-a "other equipment" •••••••••••••••••••••••• a.3.07.75 •• 30,.693.22 ... ! 
B. "Lande & Struotures" 
H-2 •Non-structural improvements"············· 670.00 
H-3 "Buildings" (Additions and changes) •••••• a,599.65 
H-5."0ther lands and struotur •"·············· 838.80 •• 3,908.~~ 
· 28t 14-1 o:J 
:r.o~al 0011eg~at'!1 Inst.ruction ••••••••••••••••••••••• $af!Zz!2$Sf 
11 $UMMER SCHOOL:" 
A. "Personal Service• 
A-1 "Salaries { of S. s. Tea.ch ere) • • •••••••••• so~.oo .• tsoo.oo 
nuPKEEP OF BUILDINGS & GROUNDS:• 
A. ""Personal Service• ' 
-l "8a.larlee supt. C&R & Supt. Grounds) •••• $3,300.00 
A-a.• Wa.ges". , Laborers) , •••••••••••••••••••• 9,?6!.65 •. $13,063.65 
B. "Contraotural Services.n 
B-l "Freight, express and deliverieo"········ as.oo 
B-3. "Te le graph and t elephone" •.•••...•.••.•• 15.00 
B-4 "Repairs" •.•••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 275.00 
B-5" Printing and advertising'··············· 10.00 
B-7 " Other contra.ct · ral services" •••• .•.•••••• 175.00 •• 500.00 
C. "Supplies" 
C-3 "Feed arid veterinary supplies"............ 4.50.00 
C-4. ftQffioe supplies•........................ 50.00 
C-9 • Motor vehicle sup•s (gasoline,repra to 
. Trues) •••••••• l, 335.00 
0-10" Agrio, & botanical aup's (Fert'sera).... 550.00 
0-12" Other supplies"·············••••••••••• 40.00 •• 2,315.00 __ _......... ................. 
F. "Materials" 
F-l"Materials"{lumber, cement, hdw., otc.) •.•• 6a 033.21 6,032,21 
I 
C. "Equipment" ___ ...........,_ G-8 "Other equipment• ••••••••••••••• ,......... 945.00 945.00 
H. n Lands & Structures" 
H-2 nNon-structural equipment (drainage) ..•••• 1,000.00 
H-3 "Building (additions, replacements) ••• ~ •• 6,666.05 
H-4 •Highways ( cement, labor, etc.) ••••••••• a,000.00 
H-5 " Other lands & at ruo tur e" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 500. 00 ••. ·10 .a 166. 05 
j a 
Total Upkeep of Bi.iildings and Grounds ••.•••••••• , .$33.021-.91 
FERTILIZE!t .. ~N~PEQTION & ANALYSIS: (No State Appropriation requested) 
A. "Pereon&l Service" 
A-1 nsalaries (Chem•s, Seo•y etc.) .••••••••••• ll~ 1 550.pp •• $12,550.00 4 
A-2 "Wages (janitors and laborers) .••••••••••• l,320.00 
Pay of inspeotore ••••.••••••••••••••••.••• 9,600,00 
A-3 "Special payments (l gal service) ••••••••• 300.00 · ll,220.00 
B. "Contraotural Services:" 
B=l "Fr 'igh t'" ex.press and de 11 ver ies" •••.••••• 840.00 
B-2 Travel (inspectors) ••••.•••••••.•••••••••• 600.00 
B-3 "Te le graph a.nd t e le phone " •.••••..•...•••• 55 .oo . 
B , "R " 10.00 -4. epaire •..••••••.••....•.•...•...••••••• 
B-5 •Printing and advertising• •••••••.••••••• eoo.oo .•• a,4o5.oo 
--
B-a. "Tra.vel• (to sub-stations,' eto) ••••••.•••• 300.00 
B-3. ",T legra , h , and telephone" ••••••••••••••••• so.co 
B ~ •R e ' pa. 1 rs . • · , -., • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • l,100.00 
B-5 •Printing & adv rtieing" (builetins) ••••• 1,000.00 
B-6 "Wt a er heat, ., ~ight . and pow r " ••••••.••••• 225.00 
B-7 •Other oontraotural services" ••.••••••••• 1/r 400.00 •• 3·,aas.00 
'·. 
C. ,11 Supplies n 
0-3. "F ed & Veterinary supplies" ••••••••• , ••••• 6,250.00 
V-4 •Office supplies• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 425.00 
8 C-8 Educational supplies• ••••••••••••••••••• l, 5.50.00 
C-9 •Motor vehiole supplies• ••••••••••••••••• 1,875.00 
C-10" Agr1o. & botanical supplies" •••••••••••• 6,000.00 
C-12 " Other supplies" •••.••.•••••••••••••••••• .l.~.75 .• CQ •• ~7 ,475.00 
E. •contingenoiea" 
E-1 nconting noies" •••...•...•....•....•.•••.• 2,148.36 2,148.36 
G. , , "Eg,u 1:eme n,t" 
G-6 "Liv stook"............................... 2,300.00 
B-7 "Educational quipment•.................. 750.00 
0-8 fr 0th er equipment!' ,• • • t t • I • e • t • • e e t • t I e e • I • • __ l_,_5_1_5_, ._o_o __ 4_,_5_6_5_, o_o_ 
Tot~l. South Ca.ro;tina. Experiment ~tation ••••••••••••• §~5, 1 475.00 
FROM lIATCH ~ ADAMS FUNDS (U. S~) •••••••••••• $30 ,000 .co 
FROM SALES OF AGRIC. PRODUCTS ••••.••.•.•••• _!55,475~00 •• 65,475.00 
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH: 
Tl l I Joo 
A~ "Personal Service" · 
l-1 "8alar1e " (eoientifio workers) ••••.•••• $2~,133.33 
A-2 n Wages" (laborers)...................... 7,566.67 ••• $36,700.00 
B. "Contraotural Services" 
B-2. "Travel" (to-sub stations, to) •••••••• 2,300.00 
B- 4 • "nR e pa i r s " • • • • • . • • . • . ., • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 150.00 
B-5. "Printing and adver_tising" •••.•••••••••• 800.00o• 3,250.00 
0. "SµPJ211e.e" C-3 nFeed and veterinary supplies" ••.••.••••.• 3,000.00 
C-4."0ffioe suppli e• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• aoo.oo 
C-9 •Motor vehioel suppli s" •••••••••••••••••• aoo.oo 
0-lO"Agrio. &rbotanical supplies• ••••••••••••• 4,ooo.oo 
c-12• Other supplies"•••••••••••••••·••••••••• 100.00 •• 7,500.00 
G. •Equipment• 
G-l "offioe eQ,uipment• ••••••••.••••••••••••••• so.oo 
G-5 "Motorless vehicles equipment"············ 850.00 
G-61 Livestock" •••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 400.00 " 
G-8 "Otha r equipm n t" •....•........•.•..•••.. 860.00 •• a,1so.oo 
H. Lands & Structures" 
H-a "Non-structural imp•m nts ( underdrain, eto 300.00 
H-5" Other lands and structures (fencing) ••••• 100.00 400.00 
Totalt Agrioul,tura.l Research •••••••••••••••••••••••• ISO 1 000.00 
STATE APPROPRAITION REQUESTED ••••••.•••...••••• ~ 50,000~Q.Q 
a * :: ; 
CROP PEST COMMISSION: 
1. "Personal Servic " 
A-l "salaries" C Ent•st and path'st) •••••••••••• , ••••• $7,080.00 
A-2. "Wages• •••••• • •••••••••.•.•••....•..••• ·'·......... lQ0.00 $7, 180. 00 
• 
_
-- ------- -- --
B. "Contraotural S rvio " 
B-a. Tr vel "' ( oo?jjtrol off ioer ) •.••••••••••••••• $2, 280. 00 
B-3. "Te egraph and tel phon •••••••••••••••••• ioo.oo •• a,380.00 
C •. Su:ep~1 •. 
C-4 •Office uppli •"························· 400.00 400.00 
G. "Egu1pm nt 
G-1 •off 1 oe flQuipm n t" ..• . •......•...•....••••• 40 .oo.. 40 .oo 
Tot l Crop Pe tteommission •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 110,000.0 
STATE APPROPRIArroN REgtTESTED • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • §10,000.00 -
LIVE STOCK SANITARY ORK: 
• np r onal S rv1ce" 
-1 "Sa ri s"-Veterin ri n •••..•..•••••••.• as,000.00 
A sts, to Veterinarian •••••• 1,000.00 
A-3 DopU..ty . Sta.t Vete 'ns (f e ) •...••.•.••• 2,000.00 •• $35,000.00 
B. "Contraotur 
B-a "Trav l" tv est•s) ••••••• 12,000.00 
B-3 " Tel graph telephone".............. 250.00 •• 12,250.00 
C. "Sltpplie&" 
C-4 "Offic eupplie" •..••.•.•...•.....•.• 250.00 
C-l2"0th r upplie "························ 750.00.. l,000.00 
\ 
D. "Eix d G!Iarg __ & Contribution " D-a "Rent (lab 1y rent, Banl Bldg.)......... azs.oo •. 825.00 
G. "E ui{?m nt". 
0:: • "off fee qui ment"..................... 175.00 
G-8 "Oth r equipm nt" ( for Path Lab'y) •••. 750.00 ··--~9_2~5~._o_o_ 
Total Live Stock Sanitary Wor ••••••••••••• $50 1000.00 0 4 ¢ I 
STATE APPROPRIATION REQUESTE_ ••••• . ••••••• $50 1000.00 
"TICK ERADICATION" 
A. nPersonal S rvice" 
A-l. "Salaries { inep otor ) .••...•...••.••.••• $12,500.00 
Salary ( o lerk) •.....•....••••.•••••••••. l, '(50 .oo •• -,pl4' 250. 00 
A-a "Vli g s" •...•....•.............•..........• l,750.00 1,750.00 
B- 11 Contractural S rvic~s" 
B-2. "Tra. ve 1" ..•....•.••••••••••..•••••••••••• 500.00 500.00 
c. "Suppli e · 
C-5 "Laundry and Disinf oting 's .•••••••••• 3,000.00 
C-13" Other supplie "························· soo.oo 
,. " 
Total Tio Er~dication ••••••••••••••••••••••••• qao,ooo;oo . . 
STATE APPROPRIATION REQUESTED •.••• •••••••••••• #20,000.00 
I 
SLAUGHTERING DISE BED LIVE STOCK: 
D. Eixed Charges & Contr;butions" 
D-9 •vo~tributiona (reimbur ement of o er a ) • , • . • • • • • 
I 
$a , ooo • o 
State A~propriation ~eg~eat d 
HOG 
A. 
A-1 rit r) •••••••• 1,800.00 
Clerk, (mail and express) •••••••••• 1 1 200.00 •• $l,OOO.OO 
B. "Contractural Services• 
B- .. "Freight, express and deliveries" •.••••.•.•• 100.00 
B-3 "Telegraph and telephone" ••..•..••••••.•••• 200. 00 •• 300.00 
c. ns~~pl;,es" c-3 "Feed and vet'y up's (oe~uma, b1olog1ca, to)4&.aoo.oq 
0-4 "Office supplies•........................... 800.00 
C-7 "R frigerating aufplies" (ice).............. 300.00 
0-12 "Other supplies" misc} •..•••..••..••••••••• _ 200.00 46,700.00 
~-
T.ota~. Hog Cholera Serum •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 50 1 QOO.Op I o 
ESTIMA'tED BECEIPTS EBQU SALES ...•...••.••••.•••••• t 50 2000.00 
After diacu sion of the budgets for public service ork th 
President wa• requested to ask the Legislature for a spwoial ap-/JdL·~ 
propria.tion or $2s.ooo.oo to .eata.blish in oooperation with the Unitk 
States Department of Agriculture, a boll weevil axperiment Stati ~- at . 
Florence, s.c. 
The President as then authori~ed to present to the Leg1 lature 
the budgets for publio Service W9rk. 
Th Board thBt\.appr.opriated in advance of leg1siativ action the 
follo ing budgets: · 
CROP PEST & DISEASE WORK. Appropri~tion •. $10,000.00 
1. One third salary, State Ent ••••• (Conradi) $1,000.00 
a. Salary lat., asst Ent •••.•••.•••. (Berly) •• 2,000.CO 
3. rlalf sal, ·6.p.a.. as t • Ent ••••.••••• ( ) ••• 1,000.00• 
4. Salary Ae t . State Path'st •.•..• ( ) •.•• 2,000.00• 
p. Salary clerk and et nographer ••••••...•••• l,020.00 
6. Labor poisoning ork •..••••••••••••..••••• 100.00 
7. Travel of control offioera ........•.•••••• 2,340.00 
... 
a. Te lephcn..... a.nd te egra,ph .••••••••. I 100.00 •••• I I ••• 
9. Office supplies .•••.•....•••.••.••.•..••• 400.00 
10. Off 1 oe equipment ••••..••••••••••.••..•.•• 40.00 _ ___ •. 110. oop. oq 
•3. Filled by Moreland July 9th to Deo. 31 at $2,500.00 




STATE ru?I:QS-- $50 1 0..90 .CO 
(Director Barre) 
Estimated Expenditur s Jan~l l to Dec 31 1 1923. 
NOTE: 
Ex enditures under Hatch and Adams Fi~nds and Sale of Farm 
Products were budgeted at last July m etin~ :for tho oo1lege and 
Feder l fisoal year July l, l9aa to June 30, 1923. Only State 
appropriation of $50,000 budgeted below. 
(J\) AT PEE DEE SJATION 
; a 
1. Sa ry of Su t .•..• (Curr1n) ••••••••••••••.••.• $a,soo.oo 
a. Research Asst ••••••• (Kyzer) ••.••••••••••••.••• 2,000.00 
3 .Common ~ labor with experiments ••••.•.••••••••• 2,516.67 
4. Seeds and fertilizers .•.•••••••••••••••••••••• 1,000.00 
5. u~chinery and quipmen t •••..•.....•..•..•.•••• 550.00 
' 6. Live stock (a mules) ••.•••••....••••••.••••••• 400.00 •• $8,966. ~1 
(~) AT COAST STATIC~: 
7 • salary of Supt • • ••••• { R i l c y) • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 1 400. 00 
9. Co~amon labor with e&periments ...••••••••••••.• 3,500.00 
9. Rep&ira to d ell1ng ••..•••..•....•...•••••••.• 150.00 
10. Feeds and veterinary supplies ••••••••.•••.••• 600.00 
11. Motor v hiole upplies •••..•.••••• e••••••• •• 200.co 
13.Seed and fertilizers •..••••••••••..••...••••• aoo.oo 
a. Other suppl! s •••••••••••••.•••••••••• II 100.00 
14. Offioe equipment. • •••••••••••.••.•.••••••••• 50.00 
15. Machinery and quipment ••••••.. . •••.•.••••••• 300.00 
16. Underd raining and clearing . ...•..••••••••••• 300.CO 
17. Fencing •••••••••••••••••••...•••••••••••.•••• ioo.co .. 7,Goo.o~ 
'C) At SELECTED FARMS ( Cooperative Expt#rin:.ents) · 
a. Salary of A st Agronomist (Buie) ••••••.•••••• a,aoo.co . 
l 9 • Labor ••••••.•••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••• 150.00 
30. Tr~v l (Buie, Blaokwell, Newman) •••.••.•••••• l,700.00 
' . ~1 .;; . Seeds and fertilizers •••••••••••.•••••••••••• l,600.00 
22. Sall equi ment •••••••• · ••••••••••••••••••.••• so.co •. 5,700.00 
(D) AT THE COLLEGE STATION 






Supt. of Farma ' (Patriok) ••••.••••••••.•••••• $2,750.00 • 
a. D~iry Herdsman ( MoClur ) ••••••••••••••••••••• l,133.33 
3. Ani. Hueb. IIerdeman ( erawf ord) . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l,000 .oo 
4. Hort Foreman (Carey)......................... 600.00 
5. Aeet. Hort 1 · t (Musser) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2, 100 .co 
6. Aa t. An 1 • Hue b • • • • ( God b y) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • 2 , 150 • CO 
7. Asst, Dairyman •.••• (Jon s) •••••••••••• ~·····•• 2,000.00 
8. Ast. To Director of Res aroh (Aull) ••.••••••• l,900.CO 
9. Expt. St • Foreman (G1l11eon) ••.••. " .••..•••.• 1,600.00 
10. Asst. in Fa.rm Eoonom1cs ( ) •••••••••••••• a,000.00 
ll.Chemioal work for Station •••••••••••••••••••.• l,S00.00 
13. Asst. En tomo logia t. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • l, 000 .co 
LABOR 
13. Animal Busbandry Division •••••••••••••••••••• l,000.00 
14. Dairy Division ••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••• l,000.00 
15. Farms Division............................... 400.00 
Mrsc. 
16. Trave of speoialiata to sub-stations •••••••• 600.00 
17. Publication of res arah...................... 800.00 
18. Feedstuffs (Animal Husb. Div.) •••••••• J••••• l,400.00 
19. Feedst'.ffs (Dairy Division) •••••••••••••••••• l,Ooo.co 
ao. Office supplie •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00 
21. S eds and fertilizers •••••.••.•.••••••••.•••• soc.co 
22. Farm Machinery •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 800 .oo .. $37 ,833 .3 3 
SUMMARY-- AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 
Expenditures 1922 1923 
& Pee Dee Station •••••••••.•••••••• $8,300.00 $8,966.67 
b Coast Station •••••••••••••••••••••• 8,700.00 7,500.CO 
o Selected Farms •..•••••••.••.••••••• 6,000.00 5,700.00 
d) College Experiment Station ••••••••• 26,783.33. 27,833.33 
TOTALS •••.•••••••••• ft49,783.3g ••• St!50,000.CQ 
Th Pre ident then asked the Board to give oonsid ration to 
the policy as to appropriatione for Collegiate work. 
After isou sion it was, 
Moved, bi Mr~ ,M~uldin: 
to upplement th College's income by $130,871.3 • 
That the Boa.rd request the Legis at re 
Motion adopted. 
Pursuant to action taken at the beginning of the meeting,' the 
Secretary prepared an presented the following resolution, whioh 
was adop:t;ed:-,.apon ;· unanimous roll oall vote, eleven members present 
.. 
and voting "aye•- ... 
Resolved that all meaeurea and reoommend&tions presented at thil 
~ (J..· (~ ~ •'( ~c .,,._, bf .{( I.I~ f . 
meeting
·~ 
, requir4.,.-g a. roll call · 
. 
.vote of nine or more members be hereby 
) ' I 
adopted and confirmed ~nd that the Treasurer be authorized to draw 
hie oheoks for all .appropriations passed at this meeting. 
Moved bX Mt:.• T_illman: That the Boa.rd go on record as approving 
the a.ot1on of the Student body in donating 10% of the receip~ &..J-
r eoeived from the Carolina,-Clemson game to the Near East Relief ~J 
Association, and that the President be requested to inform the~ 
student body of the Board's endoreement of this action. 
There being no further business the Board adjourned abctlt 11:30 
P.M. 
f7/ ' ~~,_.."""I; 
0 
~ 
